Workshop on Asia Pacific Research Platform

Resort World Convention Centre
Sentosa, Singapore

27 March 2018

Supporting Organisations:

- TEIN
- NSCC
- APAN
- PERDANA UNIVERSITY
APRP Inaugural Meeting at APAN45

• Funding/Sponsorship by
  • TEIN*CC
  • NSCC
  • Co-chaired by Yves Poppe (SNG), Garry Swan (AU) and Asif M Khan (MY)

• Representation from International Groups
  • EU (Kostas Glinos - EC)

• Representation from Asia-Pacific Groups
  • Australia (Andrew Howard, NCI)
  • China (Lin Gan NSCC-Wuxi,)
  • Japan (Satoshi Matsuoka, RIKEN)
  • Korea (Jeonghoon Moon, KISTI)

• Representation from ASEAN Groups
  • Brunei (Abdul Ghani Haji Naim, UBD)
  • Cambodia (Mr You Vannady, Institute of Technology of Cambodia)
  • Malaysia (Dr Suhaimi Napis, UPM)
  • Indonesia (Dr Bens Pardamean, Bina Nusantara University)
  • Philippines (Mr Cambinido, ASTI)
  • Singapore (Mr Tay Kheng Tiong, A*CRC)
  • Thailand (Dr Putchong Uthyapas, Kasertsart University)
Proposals

- Formation of the Asia Pacific Research Platform Working Group in APAN
  - Chair: Jeonghoon Moon (Korea)
  - CoChair: Andrew Howard (Australia)
  - Secretary: Asif Khan (Malaysia)
  - Committee Members: Yves Poppe, Kenneth Ban (Sng), Lin Gan (PRC), Garry Swan (Aus), Suhaimi Napis (Malaysia)
  - APRP WG to convene and meet at APAN 46 in August in Auckland followed by APAN47 in Daejon etc.

- Interest of Asian Countries to join APRP initiative
  - Australia, Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand, Japan, others?

- Asia-Pacific Representative to compile Asia-Pacific data and present APRP Roadmap at
  - 2nd NRP Conference at Bozeman Montana, Aug 2018 (?)
  - APAN46, August 2018, Auckland
  - Supercomputing SC’18 Dallas Nov 2018 (?)

- APRP Projects
  - 100G HK-Marseille link in June 2018 at TNC18 as first 100G Ring-Around-The-World
  - Cooperation of Asia – USA _Europe to build a Global Research Platform with PRP, NRP, ERP and APRP
  - Asia-Pacific Bioinformatics Network (APBioNet) to propose genomics link with ELIXIR
  - Ability for us to submit projects to TEIN*CC for Asi@Connect funding
  - AU-SG Proof of Concept Project on shared HPC
  - ???

- Next APRP Conference:
  - SCA’19 Singapore March 2019